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When space will permit Tho
Tribune Is always glad to print
short letters from itB friends bear-
ing on current topics, but lt3 rule Is
that these must be signed, for pub-

lication, by the writer's real name;
and the condition precedent to ac-

ceptance Is that all contributions
shall bo subject to editorial revision.

THE FLAT It ATE POIt ADVKHTIStNCl.
Tho followInR Initio nhowH tho price- per

Inch ciirh Inscrllon, Bpucu to bu UbcU

wunin uno year
SUllllR

llnii on Villi
of Itl'Jld- - 1'osl- -

DlSPl.AV. Paper. lug. tloii.
Less tluin ifl Indies .W) .SS .MJ

50 Inches ' '21
WO " "n "-- '
2.7) " --'. .T3 .;"

" "- -r.no -- '
KlOO " ll '7o .19

Tor cnidH of thanks, resolutions of e,

nml kIiiiIIiu' contributions In tho
nHtuiR of mlvci Using Tho Tribune inuUcs
u I'hni'co of ip cents a lino.

Rates of CIhshIIIciI Advertising fur-
nished on npplicutloii.

SCltAXTON, JULY 22, 1902.

REPUBLICAN TICKET.

State.
Gnvcrnor-- S. W. PKNNYPACKEn.

. Lieutenant Ciovernni V. M. HIIOWN.
Seciotmy of Internal Affairs ISAAC B.

unowN.
County.

Cnnsress-'WIM.I- AM C'ONNELU
judRp-- A. a. vosBfrta.
CominlRfclonctR-.lOI- IN COURIER MOrt-HI-

JOHN PIJNMAN.
Mln- - Insnectnis-LLEWEL- YN M. EV-

ANS, DAVID 'J'. WILLIAMS.
Legislative.

First nistrict-josn- pi! ot.ivnn.
Second Dlstilet-JOI- IN SOUEt'EK, JR.
Third DIMi'li'l-EDWA- RD .TAMES.
Fourth Distrlct-- P. A. PH1LB1X.

Election day, Nov. I.

The appointment of George W. Davis
as member of the state pharmaceutical
examining board confers deserved honor
upon one of the most competent of
Xorthoubtorn Pennsylvania pharma-
cists, and Incidentally upon a republ-
ican who never tires In loyal and
effective .parly service. It Is fiom every
standpoint an admirable selection.

Congressman Palmer.
IS VtfRY gratifying to learn

IT that Congressman Palmer of the
Luzerne district has decided to
accept a renomlnatlon, which

means a Mr. Palmer Is one
of the few men In congress who have
won conspicuous renown during their
first terms. From tho moment of his
first appearance In the arena of debate
he was singled out with quick discern-
ment by the men who shape the policy
of legislation In the lower house as a
man destined to leadership and this
early judgment has been strengthened
by the admirable speeches which he
has since contributed to the discussion
of controverted policies.

The average speech in congress Is a
good deal of a bore. Meant usually for
campaign consumption and really ad-

dressed to constituents at home, it
might well bo printed silently, to the
relief of tho other members. But a.

speech by Henry V. Palmer is the
same intellectual treat in congress that
It lias for years been on the platform
in this vicinity; something substantial
as well as eloquent and witty: some-
thing that conveys Ideas and inllu-enc- es

judgment. In tne lower branch
of the national legislature are many
men who are masters of argument and
oratory, and who command, when they
speak, the attention not only of their
colleagues but alto of the country. We
do not think that any of these Is the
Bupeilor of fleneral Palmer.

Nor does his usefulness end with the
matter of facile speech-makin- g. Often
silver-tongue- d orators make very com-
monplace law-makc- lacking practi-
cal experience and worldly equipment
for the cfllcient transaction of public
business. General Palmer Is both nn
orator and a worker: he Is equally
at home In tho publicity of discussion
or the privacy of the committee room;
his judgment Is looked upon as equnl
to his eloquence; he Is a man to In-

fluence men. Our neighbor district
could not better assure Its prestige and
a careful consideration of Its Interests
at tho national capital than by return-
ing Congressman Palmer by a big ma-
jority.

Reports fiom Wisconsin are to tho
pffect that already the Republicans of
that state are beginning to feel sorry
at the way thelr state convention
treated Senatur Spooner. We should
think they would.

.i. The Right of Privacy.
CURrOUS declslqn hns been

made by tho Now York court
xoc: ' of ifppeals, A young woman

whoso photograph, without
lief consent, had been us-,- on posters
bp advertisers of a proprietary article,
sued to recover damages and to re-

strain the portrait's further use. Unani-
mously the court holds that she hus no
case,

Counsel for tho plaintiff hnd based
his argument mainly upon her right of
privacy a natural right which ho con-
tended the courts wore bound to

But tlie court holds that thero
Is), no such right. Conceding that en-

forced publicity may be disagreeable,
eolully to a modest woman In no

f"ybqfore tho public, the learned
of the luw explain thut there

no statute to cover the facts ut
bar; that the portrait ofja woman Is
as; much public property as the right to
ipjealt her name, subject, of course, to
slanderous or libelous license. There
bjjjng no averment that tho portrait In
question had been used In a manner to
reflect harshly upon tho plaintiff, the
law provides no basis of redress.

This being uceepted as true and it
Is as true in Pennsylvania as in New
Yorkthere will nujurally arise a

for corrective legislation. A good
Jeal of the pictorial publicity of the
Jay must be distasteful Jf not actually

painful to Us victims. Take, for ex-

ample, the illustrations In same of the
sea-sld- c correspondence. Nbt bo much
this year, but two or three years ago,
certain t'hnndelphln Journals featured
their Atlantic City page's by prlnllng
half-ton- e scenes of more or less dressed
women bathers In various postures In
the surf and sand, wltl linmes. Some
of these views rnrao so close to tho
border line of Immodesty that It Is
Inconceivable that their publication
was authorized. Certainly no respect-nbl- c

woman would choose to have thou-
sands of prurient eyes In all parts of
the country gasso upon her under such
circumstances,

Even at best, tho picturing of Indi-
viduals In private life Is open to abuse.
It Is equally true that caricature of
public personnges Is overdone; but tho
first need Is to throw protection of law
around privacy. Tho right of privacy
should have statutory expression and
guarantee.

"Duty," says llnbbl lllrsch, "Is the
sacramental word which tho nineteenth
century has left to the twentieth to
make potent In social life." It Is a
good guide In nil fields of work.

Fortunes Out of Waste.
--4 NEW FEATURE of tho United

States census reports is a
JL. JL study by Henry a. Klttrcdgc,

a Boston expert, of the utiliz-
ation of waste. It has not yet grown
statistical, but It will. In time the
economics devised by American In-

genuity out of materials oncn wasted
will bo measurable with tolerable ac-

curacy In dollars and cents and will bo
reckoned with peculiar pride. Already
they represent u value of millions an-
nually. Mr. Klttredgo's monograph
looks less to figures than to processes
of waste utilization. It Is worth while
to know of some of the novel direc-

tions In which this economy is being
perfected.

Mr. Klttrcdgc says that while tho
choicest perfumes placed on the mar-
ket are made from oils and ethers ex-

tracted from flowers there are many
others which arc artificially made out
of elements. The fus,el oil
obtained In the distillation of spirits
has an odor that Is peculiarly disagree-
able, yet It Is used after treatment
with proper acids and oxidizing agents
In making the oil of apples and tho oil
of pears; and, in addition, the oil of
grapes and the oil of cognac arp little
more than fusel oil diluted. Oil of pine-
apple is best made by the nctlon of
putrid cheese on sugar or by distilling
rancid butter with alcohol and sul-
phuric acid. One of the most popular
perfumes has for one of its essential
Ingredients material which is obtained
from the dralnlngs of cow houses and
Is nlso obtained from one of the pro-

ducts of gas tar, out of which Is also
obtained' the oil of bitter almonds,
which Is so largely used In the manu-
facture of perfumpd soap and confec-
tionery.

The waste heat from furnaces. Into
which Inflammable material la thrown,
may be utilized for steam purposes
in operating engines for electric light-
ing and power. As an Instance of
this, the city of Glasgow, Scotland, ob-

tains waste heat from such furnaces
equivalent to nearly 9,000-hor- power
per day of ten hours, for manufac-
turing purposes. The food wastes of
New York city are disposed of by a
process which Is, briefly, steam diges-
tion and a separation of the cooked
products into greases and fertilizer
products. Tho .solids after being dried
and screened are sold to manufactur-
ers of fertilizers and by them made up
Into grades particularly adapted to the
cotton belt. The greases nre nearly all
shipped abroad, refined, and separated
into various grades such as glycerine,
red oil, lard oil and more Inferior
classes.

The report shows that nil tho pro-

ducts of lumber and timber formerly
wasted are now turned to some utility
and some of the now products are of
considerable value. Of this class 13

saVdust, which was formerly consid-
ered an absolute waste material and
was allowed to float down stream or
was thrown In a heap and disposed of.
A way has been found of preparing
this material which gives It a value far
above that of solid timber. By the pro-
cess the particles of sawdust are formed
Into a solid mass capable of being
moulded Into any shape and of receiv-
ing n brilliant polish and possessing a
durability and beauty of appearance
not found In ebony, rosewood or mahog-on- y.

Tho production of acetic acid,
wood naphtha and tar from sawdust Is
one of tlie Inlest enterprises In Nor-
way. By a recent English patent, saw-
dust may bo so prepared as to be

and may then be applied
to tho jacketing of boilers and used for
similar other purposes. Experiments
have been made by which a high yield
of sugar has been obtained from birch
sawdust, and alcohol can bo profitably
distilled from either coarse or nno saw-
dust, the product being of high quality
and trifling Impurities contained In it
being susceptlblo of ready removal,

The utilization of tho needle-shape- d

leaflet of tho pine tree either nlono or In
combination with some other fibre, us
cotton, has frequently been attempted,
latterly with success, It Is now made
Into an article of commercial value for
textile or other purposes. Near Breslau,
In Silesia, there have been erected fac-
tories thut convert the' pine leaves Into
what Is known us forest wool for wad-
ding. Other fnctorles have been erected
In different parts of Europe for a sltnl-lu- r

use of these leaflets, Tho products
made from these pluo tree leaflets have
been exhibited ut u number of exposi-

tions where they have' attracted great
attention as furnishing suitable ma-
terial for stuffing matresses and ar-
ticles of furniture In place of horse-
hair, for manufacture into hygenlo fab-
rics for inedlcul use ond for articles of
dress such as underclothes, chest pro-
tectors, etc. Attempts have been made
very recently In Oregon to muko use
of these leaflets by reducing them to a
fibrous condition, sultuble for mixing
with cotton to bo Bpun Jnto yuru for
weaving. In the preparation of the
textile matcilul an oil Is produced
which Is employed as u curative ugent
und oftentimes as u useful solvent.

These are only a few of the more In-

teresting Instances of waste cited in the
report. Ten years hence tho record,
though now large, will be Jurger. Ap- -

plied science abhors a waste as nature
abhors a vrtcuuml and Americans are
nothing If not applledly scientific.

Tho silllan of Uacolod, recently In-

clined to get gny In Mtmlnhno, naw In-

forms the American nutholltlcs that he
will be good. There's nothing like a
trouncing to pacify Oriental obstrcper-ousnes- s.

To get a ton of $S coal hauled 30

miles from Windsor, Vt to his sum-

mer homosnt Luke Hunapee, N. II,, cost
Secretary Hay $10, or $18 In all. Yet
we complain that coal Is dear.

Tho opinion of the Japanese
of finance, thut Americans live

too fust, Is accurate; but bow can the
pace bo moderated? One ha3 to keep
up with the procession.

Some newspapers express surprise
that England's new premier does not
seize n cleaver and go to cutting things
to pieces. They forgot ho Is his pre-

decessor's nephew.

A dovornor La Follctto presidential
boom Is being Incubated In Wisconsin.
Let tho good work go on. Nothing
like variety to make politics Interest-
ing.

President Palnm Is quoted ns saying
that Cuban annexation Is now perman-
ently out of the question. We should
like tb believe it.

On a dare a Long Island' lad dove
sixteen feet Into water two feet deep,
broke his backbone and will die. Avoid
dares.

THE BEST MAN.

United Slates Senator Burton, of Kan-
sas, onco had a bill to collect fiom an Im-

pecunious iilsh friend who had kissed tho
Blarney stono to sotno purpose. After
many notices tho "Captain") deigned to
appear In Mr. Burton's law ofllco, A half
hour of complimentary palaver availed
him nothing, and he agreed to sign a
note coveting tho claim and furnish "tho
best man In town" as indorse!'. When tho
lilshman had alllxed his mark Mr. Bur-
ton, straightening his face, sternly de-

manded:
"Now Captain, who Is going to bo your

endorser V"
Tho "Captain" Indulged in another

passage of tho most unctions flattery,
then leaned over Mr. Burton's shoulder,
turned the note on Its face, and said:

"You write J. R. Burton on tho back
thcie and It will be tho namo of tho best
man In the whole county."

Mr. But ton Indorsed tlie paper. Now
Yolk Times.

QUERY.

'Twas a man and a maid and a llttlo gray
cat.

upon a wall;
And I'll tell you just what tho three were

at
I know, though I didn't sto all.

Tho man was scratching a puzzled head,
While tho maid, with 11 troubled air.

Was playing Ilia catechlst, blushing red;
The cat was washing her hair.
V

"Don't you know," said the maid, "that
'tis very wtong?"

"I don't seo why," said tho man.
"Don't you know that wo'vo not been

acquainted long?"
"Well, I'm getting on, fast as I can."

"Why bo stubborn?" tho catechlst asked,
In despair.

The rest was tho part that I missed;
But the man kissed one of tho two that

were there-- Do

you think 'twas tho cat ho kissed?
Truman Roberts Andrews, In Smart Set.

ALWAYS BUSY.

ALWAYS HONEST VALUES.
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All our Men's Russett and Black

Oxfords go at S2.00. In the $3.00
grades go at $2.00. Welted soles,
correct to shapes.

Lewis & Re illy,
114-11- 6 Wyoming Avenue. ,

Piazza
and Lawn

Swings

Summer
Furniture

The Largest and moat

artistic line ever shown
;.n the city.

Hill&Connell
121 Washington Avenue,

H Cubnnola claars nre BBH mado from old, VlH mild II n y p n fl Wk

H leaf, which u k I mm
BH nil curod JMmM Wr
BJ tnd nnd lHjJT

H Cuban . WM IIJyH

Mllx rh,sB
I MMy la not RI mW ruo any Ufl

J other 5 cent clear jlffl

IMPERIAL CIGAR CO., 100 LACK. AV,

THE ONLY
Wholcsalo Tobacconists.

Distributors of Cnlinnola Cigars.

Atlantlc'city.

THE AGNBW
Directly on tho Beach In Chelsea,

Atlantic City.
Opens New, July 1st

Location, nppolntmcnts and services un-
excelled. Tho finest bath establishmenton tho coast. Many novel features of
equipment, which will muko It an Ideal
resting place for anyone, requiring special
pci'Bounl attention. Booklet and terms by
addressing THE AGNEW CO., Atlantic City.

HOTEL RICHMOND.
Kentucky Acnue. First Hotel from Beach, At-
lantic City, N. J.; CO Ocean view rooms; ca
paclty 400; urlto for special lutes. 3. D. Jenk-
ins, Prop.

BMQANTINE, N. J.

Holland House
Reached by Reading Railway from Phil-

adelphia and by ferry from Atlantic City.
Electric lights: artesian water; tesldcnt

physician; surf bathing; excellent fishing
and sailing.

CHARLES L. WALTON. Manager.

PENNSYLVANIA.

BEAUTIFUL LAKE WESAUKINQ
On a spur of tho Allcsliany Mountains, t.nhlgh
Valley lallroail; near 'J'oirancla. Dathinq;, fishing,
(ports, etc. Excellent table. Ilcasoiialrio rates.

LAKE WESAUKING HOTEL
P. O., Apc-f- , Pa. Send for liooMct.

O. K. HARRIS.

STROUDSBURQ.

HIGHLAND DELLlOUSE RSfnuTSr
Stroudsbiirg, Pa. Capacity, lBO. Delightful-
ly sltunted; enlnrsod, refurnished, modern,
convenience?; electrio lights; service flrst-cla- s.

Booklets, rales., Apply J, F. F0ULKE.

DDfKDCfT UI1IICD 1,a3t Stroudsburg.
rHUJlCll nUUOu Pa. (lOth senson.)
Highest elevation: beautiful lawns; shad-
ed piazza; first-clas- s table; refined

MRS. CHARLES DI2AUR.

DELAWARE WATER BAP.

WATER GAP HOUSE
NOW OPEN.

High elevation; capacity 250;
hours from N. Y. on D L. & W.;
beautiful scenery, pure air and water;,
rowing . fishing, golf, tennis. New
hydraulic passenger elevator.

U. AV. BROADHEAD.

CONNECTICUT.

"IIIo thee hither for health and happi-
ness."

Fenwick Hall,
Fenwick, Conn.

On Long Island Sound, at the
mouth of the beautiful Connecticut
River. Delightfully cool.

If you wish to visit one of the
most charming summer resorts, pos-

sessing all modern improvements,
together with a delightful combina-
tion of seashore and country, and a
social atmosphere inviting to refined
people, write for particulars to

J. E. Chatfieid,
10G East lutll St., N. Y.

First tee and last green of golf
course directly in front of hotel.
Write for booklet.

Full information and terms fur-

nished. N

NEW YORK HOTELS.

A LDINE OTEL
lTii A,uii ivi;i:,v uoth and aonisrs.

HEW YOKK.

EUROPEAN PLAN. NBW. Fl' EPROOP

Convenient to Theatres and Shopping
Districts. Take 23rd st. cross town
cars and transfer at 4th uve. direct
to hotel,

Hooms with Hath ) JBulls with IJatU

91.00 upward. ) S2.60.
W. H. PARKE, Proprietor.

ir f lomiii txromiiik nimniH ttO Aim HO J. .Till JIUlJiLl
Cor, EUtccnlh it. and Ir Ins Place,

NEW YORK.

American Plan, $3.50 Per Pay and Upwards.
European Plan, ft.00 Per Day and Upwards,
fcpeclal Kales to Families.

T. THOMPSON, Prop.

I For Business Men
4. in the heart of U19 wliolcsalt j.'
a. district. J

Foi' Shopper. X
T mlnutee--' walk tn.Wonamakorv, fT S minutes to Blesel Cooper's Ills T
"f Sture. Easy of access to the cre4tr Dry Goods Stores.

I l'or Sightseers
4. Ono block from B'way Cars. elv.
4. in? easy transportation! to all
T points of Interest. 4.

1 HOTEL ALBERT i
fiih RT A imivpnmi it:or. 11111 hi. u.uiiviioiirftl.. ntV frnm lln.wl .A.i uniy one mocx tram uroauway. T

IWUIIlJ, iPI Up. pfce Reatorublj 4
ST T f T T T TT J TTTTTTTTTT,

THIRTY-THRE-E SCHOLARSHIPS
$9574

Universities
2 Scholarships In Syracuse University,

at $432 each $ 864
I Scholarship In Bucknell University. . . 520
1 Scholarship In tho University of Roch-

ester 324

ricparuioiy acnoois
1 Scholarship In Washington School for

Boys 1700
1 Scholarship In Wllllamcport Dickin-

son Somlnary 750
1 Scholarship In Dickinson Colleglato

Preparatory School 750
1 Scholarship In Newton Colleglato In-

stitute 720
1 Scholarship In Koystone Academy. .. 600
1 Scholarship In Brown College Prepar-

atory School 600
1 Scholarship In tho School of the Lack-

awanna . , 400

Tho Rpccial rewards will ho rIvcu to
tho person securing; tho largest num-
ber of points.

Points will bo crcillted to contest-
ants fecurlnc new sut.scrlbois to Tho
Scranton Tribune as follows:

rts.
Ono month's subscription....? .M 1

Thrco months' subscription. 1.23 3
Six months' subscription.... fi

Ono year's subscription 5.00 12

Tho contestant with tho highest num-
ber of points will be Riven a choice
from tho list of special rowards; tho
contestant with tho second hlRhest
number of points will bo Given a

NOTICE that according to the
a or

u

I

fl

of

Term

n

I

lA.
T, J. Elmer II. Ticti
U. i. Fotttr, , Allea,

Sice

t

- j
,' jr VVjn

276
Cotult Cottage (Sum- -

230

Conservatory
each 500

the Hardenborgh School
Art 460

In Scranton Business
$1 each 300
In Corre-

spondence Schools, average
, 285

Lackawanna
$85 each 170

Alfred Wooler's Vocal

The Scranton Tribune's

Educational Contest

List of
I In
1 In

mor School)

Mimic,
In

$1708 of Music, at
In

of Music and

Collego, at

$57
In

College, at
In

Studio

Rules of the
choice of tho remaining rewards, and
60 on tho list.

Tho secures the
number of points (luring any cal-

endar months of tho contest will re-
ceive a special honor this re-
ward being entirely Independent of tho
ultimate of tho scholar-
ships,

Kach contestant to securo a
special reward will be given 10 per
cent, of all ninnoy he or sho turns In.

All must bo paid In ad-
vance.

Only now will bo counted.
Renewals by persons whoso names

above rules,

KlKiaSEXa

PAID,
secure Special Reward not.

Those to enter the contest should send In their names at once
will be cheerfully answered, Address all to

JK

E.

00

a
Not a nor an eny courie,

nor a cheap but best
to be bad. Is worth

ond on. It you do,
8 ot

oflerj In tha
and u well

as tho regular Collego

.1

and

--m

nro altrndy on our list
will not Tha
will Investigate each subscription and
If found Irregular In any way reserves
tho to reject It.

No tran&fera can mado after
credit has onco been given.

All tho cash to
pay for them must In at
Tho ofneo within tho week
In which they nie secured, so that pa-
pers can bo sent to tho
once.

must on
which can bo at The
office, or will sent by mall.

BE

Honor Prizes for
To be given the two contestants scoring st number of points during the month of July:

FIRST PRIZE A Bird's-Ey- e Maple Writing Value $12.03.

SECOND PRIZE--- A Gold Pen.
Special Honor Prizes for August, September and October will be announced

243

subscription

July

All questions the

Pa.

Gas

THE

Gas

THE THIRTIETH YEAR OP THE SCHOOL BEGINS SEPT. 17.

The receives young children

and fits them for the Upper School. The course in the Up-

per School prepares students for YaleN Princeton and

other colleges. Special courses may be as
far as The school has a large body of

many of them of college. This year

as for will be in regular

course. The of admits to many
for Yale, Princeton and

are held in the school During the

year 1902-- 3 all teachers in school will be of and

tried A few pupils are the family of

and receive his care and
and address

C.

iwwa
Normal

School.
East Pa.

NEW CATALOGUE.

For 1902 giving full
as to free tui-

tion, expenses, courses of
study and other facts
interest will be mailed
without charge to those
desiring it. 'Fall
opens Septembers, 1902,

L. KEMP, A.
Principal.

KvaeisKraHcx

60KANTON SOK03M

SCRANTON,

Foster, rretlJent. Lantll,
Stanley

Prcildent. SMnUryo

Wllkes-Barr- o Institute

$125

International
value

Business

Scholarships
Scholarship
Scholarship

Scholarships

Scholarships

Scholarships

Scholarships

each....
Scholarships

Scholarships

Contest
through
contestant who high-

est

reward,

disposition

falling

subscriptions

subscribers

EVERY CONTESTANT

CONTEST EDITOR, Scranton

THE

of tlie
Ave., Scranton,

(Founded 1872.)

communications

to

Do

tliort course,
course, tho
No other education

ipendlns time money
write for catalosuo

Pa.

which thorough
Chemical

course.

HZ--

6036
Art.

125
840

bo credited. Trlbuna

right
bo

and
bo handed

Trlbuno

subscribers at
bo wrltton

blanks, secured
Tribune be

WILL whether they

Special
to

Desk,

latd.

School Lackawanna

fcxXXXKXXXXXXXXXXXXX

You Want

Good Education?

ayette
College

preparation
Unjlneeitns I'rolcfeloni

Business
Scranton

wishing

$9574

subscriptions

Subscriptions

Fountain

concerning plan

Tribune, Scranton,

Pa.

r eadqimrters
for

Incandescent
Mantles,

Portable Lamps.
1

NEW DISCOVERY

Kern Incandescent
Lamp.

Gunster&Forsyth

Preparatory Department

Harvard,
leading arranged

practical. Alumni,

graduates experimental

Physics, required Harvard, the
certificate the school im-

portant colleges. Examinations
Pennsylvania building.

the long

experience. admitted

the principal personal training. For

information catalogue

ALFRED ARNOLD, Principnl;

State
Stroudsburg,

in-

formation

CORRESPONDENCE

Jefferson

education

Easton,

i 293.327 Feiin Avenuo.


